
 

  

 

 

Notes from forum 
Improving Lives: Progress so far 
 

Bucks & MK Sport and Activity Forum 
Wednesday 29th January 2020, 11.00 – 13.30 
Aylesbury Rugby Club, Ostler's Field, Brook End, Weston Turville, Aylesbury HP22 5RN 
 

 
Feedback: 
Informative, Insightful, Thought-provoking, Useful Networking, Great range of partners, more time for 
questions to speakers, more movement/too sedentary.…. 
 

Future Topics: 
Young People, Learning difficulties – Autism, Young Peoples Mental Health, Workforce. 
 

Table Discussions: 
 
Which priority resonates most? 
Active Ageing 
- Bucks CCG has a Long term condition focus 
- South Bucks GLL older adults. 
- Aylesbury Garden Town focus. 

 
Growth 
- LTA focus around facility provision in new areas, Woodlands etc? 
- England Netball around future facility provision. 
- MKC focus around growth and devolution of community assets. 
- Aylesbury Garden Town focus. 

 
Inequalities and Rural Deprivation 
- Bucks CC focus on socially isolated, Elmhurst next are to be a focus. 
- Chiltern DC focus on social isolation, transport issues, rural isolation and social isolation. 
- LTA interest in working in priority areas. 
- Active in the Community interest in working in priority areas. 
 
Emotional and Mental Well-being 
- MK College focus, through peer support and positive activities. 
- Wycombe Wanderers SET focus. 
- AVDC Communities team focus. 
- Aylesbury Garden Town focus. 

 
What could we do more of? 
- Chiltern DC focus on 16-26year olds. 
- Talkback would like new partnerships to develop game based activities. 

http://www.aylesburyrfc.co.uk/about


 

  

 

- WWFC SET expand mental health work into new areas (BLF bid), Over 60s, CYP mental health. 
- Link NGBs into mental health work. 
- Link NGBs and facility operators into growth work. 
- A full day conference on these topics. 
 
What do you need support with? 
- Funding support. Leap funding search. 
- Marcomms (older adults). Ageing well together report 
- Insight into activity provision.  
- What community Assets exist? Asset Mapping Sheets. 
- School facilities and maximising usage. 
- Devolution of sports pitches in MK. 

https://www.leapwithus.org.uk/funding-search/
https://www.leapwithus.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Ageing-Well-Together-Insight-Report-Final-180918.pdf
https://www.leapwithus.org.uk/about-us/our-approach/priority-areas/

